[Bypass operation adaptable to stature increase in child with atypical coarctation of the aorta].
A 9-year-old girl was admitted with hypertension and severe congestive heart failure. Upon physical examination, a discrepancy of blood pressure between arm and leg was noted. Aortography revealed narrowing about 5 cm in length at the midportion of the descending thoracic aorta. Bypass operation of the narrow segment was performed under mild hypothermia with the diagnosis of atypical coarctation of the aorta. It was supposed that the patient might outgrow the graft and the graft would become too small for grown-up patient in diameter and length, then the haemodynamics would become less satisfactory and too much tension on the suture line would occur. A woven Dacron graft, 10 mm in diameter, 15 cm in length, was anastomosed proximally and distally to the coarcted segment at a distance of about 6 cm. So, the graft was disposed in a C-shaped configuration. It was expected that the arch of the graft would open more widely with increase of her stature, even if the graft does not increase in length. She has been followed for twelve years. Hypertension of upper extremity and arm-to-leg gradients of the systolic blood pressure were recognized from two years after the operation, particularly with exercise. However, cardiomegaly and left ventricular hypertrophy in ECG were improved. She appears to have been developing normally with no cardiac symptoms. Estimating from angiography, the distance between proximal and distal anastomoses stretched about 2 cm during the period of rapid growth, though calcification of the graft had been seen from four years after the operation, perhaps due to increased calcium turnover in childhood.